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Abstract
Development of international business has reduced the gap between countries and induced the collaboration of individuals with 
different cultural backgrounds. People across the globe are united trough business unities to achieve common goals. Cross-
cultural management has become one of the pressing topics in last decades, but still it is causing cooperation failures. This article 
presents main mail stones in cross cultural research development, economical impact of intercultural barriers and suggestions for 
harmonization of cross-cultural barriers. The aim of the paper is to analyse and evaluate cross-cultural barriers in international 
business environment based on example of Latvia and Norway in order to develop suggestions for harmonization of intercultural
barriers. Based on objective of this paper, authors are planning to develop practical cross-cultural barriers harmonizing 
instrument for international organizations, which can provide them with higher succeeding potential in intercultural relations.
Existing researches mostly are focusing on culturally mixed projects, extern intercultural barriers, etc. In this research authors are 
focusing on organization’s intern international relations, like relations between mother and daughter or sister or other related 
units in management level. Authors are seeking answers to questions like: How culture affects leadership style and corporations 
between leaders? How the culture impacts international relations of organization units? How leadership style affects employee’s 
international cooperation skills? What is the economical impact of culturally miss leaded cooperation?
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
Peer-review under responsibility of Kaunas University of Technology, School of Economics and Business.
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Introduction
Barriers in international business are differences between two or more countries influenced by cultural, social, 
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economical or historical attribute. Intercultural barriers are based on differences in customs, manners, qualities, 
values, parenting practices, stereotypes, social breakdown, psychology of business practices, etc. All of these things 
influence cooperation between two representatives with different cultural backgrounds. 
Intercultural barriers has become a one of the hot topics in latest decades because of international happenings as 
development of international trade, accessibility of information, weakening of national protectionism, creation of 
different trade blocks, technology development and many other processes in modern enterprises require to look 
beyond their national borders. Success of cooperation is directly or indirectly related with company’s economical 
results.
Cross-cultural differences most effectively can be recognize in comparison, so the research paper subject is 
management of cultural differences and the scope is cultures of the business environment in Latvia and Norway. In 
2013th 337 Latvian Companies reported Norwegian direct investments in their capital. Norwegian and Latvian 
manager leadership styles and organizational manner are affected by cultural barriers.
The aim of the paper is to analyse and evaluate different intercultural barriers in international business 
environment in order to develop suggestions for harmonization of cross-cultural barriers. The authors consider 
intercultural barriers as a changeable obstacle therefore it would be necessary to consider the most effective ways of 
action. Also authors are convinced that the main instrument for harmonization of intercultural barriers is the open 
communication about cultural differences between the involved parties. Harmonization process could be formed as a 
model which can help to decrease negative effect of cross-cultural differences and increase efficiency of 
communications. Qualitative decision making process is based on information flow and right decisions can provide 
company with ability to strengthen competitiveness in international market and economical gain. It is important to 
develop the harmonization model as a cross-cultural barriers reduction instrument.
1. Metodology
Several research methods, such as the quantitative and qualitative research methods are used in this paper. To 
understand the overall economical and social situation in countries analyse of static data are done. Analysis of 
macroeconomic indicators is helping to evaluate the amount of international economic relations between these two 
countries. Analyses of employment data in particular countries are showing the level of employments market 
stability. For research of cultural differences authors has chosen comparison method, which are based on latest data 
from Hofstede (2010) cultural dimension theory and was used to evaluate cultural background`s impact on the work 
environment and management style in Latvia and Norway. In addition to comparisons method authors has chosen to 
use expert method to specify the observations of comparison method. To ensure objectivity interviews with industry 
experts are done in both countries. To integrate theoretical results of this research in practically usable tools authors 
are using monographic method.
Comparison of cross-cultural differences in Latvia and Norway are based on results of Geert Hofstede's cultural 
dimension theory. In addition statistical data from Central Statistical Bureau of Latvia, Eurostat (The statistical 
office of the European Union), Statistics Norway (The Central Bureau of Statistics) and The Investment and 
Development agency of Latvia was used to compare these two countries economically. The final conclusions were 
made after the interviews with following specialists:
x Dr. Thomas Hoff - Professor at the Institute of Psychology of the University of Oslo. Time of interview, 31 
October 2014, Oslo.
x Gunita Smirnov – Partner and senior Consultant at SIA "Talentor Latvia". Lecturer of the Riga Technical 
University and the University of Latvia. Time of interview: 8 December 2014, Riga.
x 1RUPXQGV5XG]ƯWLV- Regional Director at SIA "DNB banka". Lecturer at Riga Technical University. "ASA 
DNB BANK" is the largest investor in Latvian. Time of interview: 3 December 2014, Riga.
x Yvonne J. Rivera - Head of HR, Global Sourcing at "EVRY ASA" which is the second largest IT Company in 
the Scandinavian market. Time of interview, 29 October 2014, Oslo52
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2. Results
Communication between one culture representatives can be full of challenges. Possibility to fail in 
communication between two people with different cultural backgrounds is proportionally higher. Theory defines 
several barriers of communication: physical expression, culture, perception, motivation to understand, equal lack of 
competencies, personal emotions, verbal and un-verbal barriers, competition. According to the authors of this 
research paper all these barriers are influenced by culture. The term “culture” includes features like environment, 
behaviour, ethnicity, language, religion, norms, rules, stereotypes, perceptions, business psychology, values, social 
networks, subcultures. Chaney and Martin (2007) arrange these barriers in so called “Cultural iceberg” to show 
structural complexity of culture.
An intercultural barrier has been studied since the second half of the 20th century. The one of the biggest and 
significant research in this field has been made by Geert Hofstede (1980) who developed cultural dimension theory. 
According this theory all cultures can be evaluate in six dimensions (power distance, individualism, masculinity, 
uncertainty avoidance, long term orientation, indulgence). Over the years this theory has been both criticized and 
praised, and still it is one of the most used researches to reveal intercultural barriers. 
Robert J. House developed the Hofstede theory and in 1991 unveiled theory of GLOBE (Global Leadership and 
Organizational Behaviour Effectiveness Research). House narrowed the research field and studied the impact of 
culture on leaders in 62 countries. He also split the evaluation of cultures in nine different dimensions and grouped 
the countries in cultural clusters according their geographical and cultural similarities. Hofstede and House approved 
existence of differences and necessity to analyse and evaluate different intercultural barriers in international business 
environment. After that there have been researches in different kind of aspects to help the organizations manage the 
cross-cultural differences. This research paper have limitation, the results of Hofstede (2010) theory are used to 
compare the cultural impact on business relations between Latvia and Norway.
In international organizations intercultural barriers can be faced external and internal. External concerns to clients 
and business partners, intern are between human resources and their management. In context of this research paper 
attention is directed to intern cross-cultural barriers in international organizations. Theory (Cavusgil, 2014) defines 
three main types of organizational structure: horizontal, vertical and matrix. In context of cross-cultural barriers the 
matrix type structure is more engrossing. Collaboration of different culture representatives in this structure is much 
more absorbed. Intercultural barriers are faced both vertically and horizontally, not just in crossing points, but also 
parallel between regions and product lines. Environment is highly international in this kind of organizations which 
means that elimination of cross-cultural barriers is question about organizations effectiveness.
Latvia and Norway have developed their bilateral relations since Latvian independence in 1991 as the same with 
all Baltic States. Rapid development in trade, investments and other kind of corporations between Latvia and 
Norway are observed after year 2004. when Latvia joined European Union. Norway is not the member of EU, but it 
is joined in European Free Trade Agreement, which gives great commercial benefits for both of these countries. 
According to Central Statistical Bureau of Latvia export to Norway has increase for 78% in time period 2004 - 2013. 
While Norwegians direct investments in Latvia has grown from 1,8 million EUR in 2004 till 58,9 million EUR in 
2013. Norwegian investments in Latvia are keep growing, which means that connection points of these two cultures 
are spreading. After analyzing statistics of Latvia and Norway one major conclusion can be made: Latvian economy 
is much more unstable and vulnerable than economy of Norway and in interaction with Latvian cultural framework 
it’s bringing out some negative aspects which influence international cooperation. Financial capital that Norway has 
is helping to stabilize the domestic market, but one of the main reasons for stability is cooperation between 
government, citizens and entrepreneurs. Social responsibility in business is one of the cultural aspects of Norway.
A comparative study of cultural differences in Latvia and Norway has highlighted potential problem areas. One 
of the most important dimensions in context of Latvia and Norway is power distance. Hierarchy in Norwegian 
companies is more flat which means that level of democracy on management of business processes is higher. 
Independence of finding solutions to fulfil job duties among associates is higher in Norway. Also they strongly 
believe in human credibility which is highly practised in business relations as "men and word". Latvians in another 
hand prefer rules and written forms of relations. The level of bureaucracy in country is approval for that, for 
example, in Latvia to establish an enterprise you have to go through 11 procedures more than in Norway and it takes 
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double so much time. For these differences responsible is Uncertainty avoidance dimension, which also dictates the 
opinion of society in case of failure. In cultures as Latvian mistakes are negatively welcomed, especially from 
persons in top of the hierarchy (politicians, directors, managers, etc.). This explains the lack of trust in subordinates, 
between co-workers and high usage of control function between managers.
Latvian executives believe more in negative D. McGregor theories that the employee does not want to work and 
are looking for any opportunity to escape from work. It also justified the use of formal authority, limited freedom of 
subordinates, simplified objectives (such as increasing profits), and with a strong centralized power control function
application. In turn, more Norwegians believe the same author positive theory that the employee is working with the 
utmost commitment and contribution to company, the penalties are not considered as motivation. That’s way 
employees are choosing democratic management style when management seeks to create conditions for common 
goals and employee involvement. Characteristics show that Latvian management mostly are using transactional 
management style, but Norwegian leaders are practising transformational management style. The main differences
of these styles are based on the employee as a business resource value.
In Norway managers trust more to their employee letting them to be independent organizing the jobs, setting the 
only goal of the work. In Latvia manager is determined by both to set the goal for their employees and organize the 
job schedule for them. Latvian managers follow up and control the employees more in comparison with Norway.
Norwegian manager pursues a consultative approach, if necessary, to allow the employee to use the leaders in the 
form of consulting expertise. This increases employee autonomy in the form of higher rates of satisfaction among 
the employees. High employee satisfaction indicators directly are related to the company's financial performance -
contribution to the company is greater from satisfied employees.
Latvian people are individualists with the ability to comply with the hierarchy. They prefer the status rather than 
human abilities. A low rate of masculinity dimension indicates that they are able to show compassion for the 
weakest and take care of other people. Latvian representatives will try to avoid uncertain situations to protect 
themselves from the feeling of insecurity. Various written rules, laws and the description of the creation are seen as 
preventive measures for the prevention of insecurity. Strict adherence to the structure and routines provide a sense of 
security. In case of necessity or on behalf of the target traditions may deviate from their beliefs and that provide 
dynamic development potential of enterprises and the country as a whole. Society adopted the opinion of the good 
and the bad is generally accepted norms, whose performance is expected of each individual.
Analyses of Norway show that the people there, as well as Latvians, are individualistic, but unlike the Latvians 
do not support hierarchy and control at all. They trust their subordinates and co-workers, focusing on the objective 
to be achieved, rather than control. Their work environment is highly caring and sympathizing with appreciation of 
the weakest. To avoid uncertain situations Norwegian leaders are planning their future in long-term and they don’t 
accept any situation as a standard. Once in limbo, they assume leadership and rely on their own abilities.
Representatives of Norway are strongly attached to their traditions and heritage, but at the same time think about the 
challenges of the future. In Norway, people are not prejudiced, does not fit the unreasonable demands on people. 
This allows them to achieve higher results in satisfaction figures both in the work environment and in private life.
After studying cultural differences of Norway and Latvia several important corporation barriers can be define. 
The first and one of the main barriers is a kind of communication gap. If Latvian assumed that the manager
expresses his views directly, pointing to a specific problem, the solution or action, the Norwegian people express
their attitude or opinion indirectly. Such cases shall be determined by the Norwegian cultural features which define 
that direct communication and strong expression of opinion are inappropriate. The representative of Norway 
„pushes" his views in a democratic way, which for Latvian partner may be misunderstood as a recommendation or 
the decision direction indication. Luck of information about this difference leads to situation that the co-operation is 
difficult or even may end up with a negative outcome.
Another barrier is about power distance which in Latvia is much more pronounced than in Norway. Differences 
can be absorbed in such simple things as office structure (open/closed), eating and greeting habits among the 
employee and employers, and in other practical things which show differences between different positions. In 
Norway there is a flat structure, with open offices and employees are not structured by the position. Employees can 
feel free to communicate with all level managers. In Latvia it's variable from office to office, some are democratic 
and open offices, and some are quite structured with bold hierarchy and old style management. In any case most of 
the managers will be separated from employees with own office and closed doors. Also the employees are got used 
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to to communicate just with their direct manager.
Conclusions
Culture affects the way people think and how they are translating the world’s interaction with them, also in 
business. In every country there is a certain way to do the business, manage and lead it, which are cultivated by 
impact of culture. These differences between two or more countries can be detected in comparison. Research has 
lead to several important conclusions:
1. Statistical data shows that in year 2014 Norwegians were the fourth biggest foreign direct investment investors 
in Latvia with 662.9 million EUR and 339 enterprises. Norway come in tenth place in Latvians direct investment 
statistics with 19.1 millions. Trade statistics shows that in year 2014 Norway is the tenth larger export partner for 
Latvia with total turnover of goods and services for 432 millions EUR. Analysis of statistical data approves the 
actuality of this topic - people from Norway and Latvia are cooperating in order to do business. 
2. One of the significant things about Latvia is the notable cultural differences between generations. Older 
generation is more conservative, self-conscious and willing to comply the hierarchy, in another hand young 
generation in Latvia is more open, modern and with no patience for hierarchy. For a foreigner it could be quite a
challenge to cooperate with diverse generations.
3. Norway is a country which is strongly oriented in innovative and long term solutions, in the same time 
Norwegians are exceptionally traditional country. Latvians are more short term oriented nation with flexible 
opinion for traditions. Note that these differences are approved just partly by long and short term orientation 
dimension.
4. Attention should be paid to the role of status in these two countries. In Latvia there is strong necessity to have as 
high status as possible, but in Norway it is almost opposite - society do not like when people express their wealth 
or success. Differences can be seen well in act of managers, how they present themselves in offices, with 
business partners, employees, etc. In cooperation these aspect can be crucial, because it is affecting trust, 
objectivity and effectiveness of communication. 
There is no doubt that cultural differences exist and works as barriers in international business environment and 
that the biggest discussion is how to eliminate them. Based on research conclusions authors propose to develop the 
cross-cultural barriers reduction model. Model which is easy to implement and which organizations can use in their 
internationally intern environment to eliminate the negative impact of intercultural barriers. Difference between this 
model and any other intercultural instrument is the outcome. The model should provide involved parties with the 
cooperation strategy including practical communication instructions and rules. Also with this model research author 
want to ensure international companies with instrument which can help to minimize economical consequences of 
mismanaged cross-cultural differences.
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